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DAILY ADVERTISER . 
~ / 
OF~TY. --MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1849 . 

,... IC"We are lodebted to an esteemed (rielid (or! 
tb8 priYilrre of publi11hi11g the following letter 
from a California emigraut from this county: 

TEN Mu.&1 EuT oi' FonT LARAMIE, t 
July 4th, 1849. S· 

D1:AB Sta: fo lrulh, i can say that peace, pros• 
perity, health. and happiness, are rresent with u1, 
and sensibly felt by ua all, 011 this, the 73d anni• 
veraary of the birth o(our eouulry•s liberty-a day 
too sacred with Wolverines to be desecrated by 
tr11Volling. We have a good camping place, and 
have hod one of lhe 1,,st cel~bruhona that I ever 
took any parl in. Dy placill'g our wagons in two 
lines, 12 feet apart, and stretching the covers from 
one lo the other, ii formed a nice shade, under 
which many a true heart beat quick with the pul
•1lions of true p:striolism. The company waa 
formed lo a proceHion by the Caplain,and march• 
ed a few rods (r .. n1 the· <"arul, uuder our national 
flag, where we listenrli to a pr11yer, the reading of 
the Declara1io11 of lndtpeodence, and then to a11 
able and aprropriate oration from our \\·orlh}· 
friend, W. T. l:'rxton, delivered in his usually rl• 
vqueut 1nannar. \Ve then relired to our hotel, 
formed of our wagons, where we 1•arlook or a ve
ry nice dinner-I ~ay a 11ico dinner, and ii WBB 

decidedly so. We had pie•, cakes, puddings, 
meat,, coffee, and sever"I kinds or ~auce, all well 
cook~d, although done by rude man. Arter par• 
taking of this rich tt'pasl, we spent an hour ill 

drinking loa•I•, many or ,vhich were very nppro• 
priate and inlerestmg. The most perfect union 
and i?Ood foelinl( rid•led during llie whole per• 
formance-. Never did I seo ouy numbor of men 
who enjoyed them•elves belier. E,·ery heart 
seemed filled to overflowing with the true spirit of 
patrioti•m. Thia \\'BB to men 110Yel sight-nine• 
ly-tltroe men 011 their way to the peaceful ahores 
of the Western Ocean, halting on this vnsl prairie 
to commemorate the Sabbath of our liberties, and 
doing ii in such rerrect order, and ~ith such a 
•how of civilization, in a 111,·age country. 

While I am writing this evening, the boys are 
havine a colillio11 party 011 the eod, the evenit g 
being very pleuanL \\ hen they eet •ired, they 
fill the air with their sweet votceo, in singing some 
fnorile aong. Taking it all in all, I hardly think 
that ninety-three men ever had ao much pure en• 
joyment iu the aame time. Yon mar think this 
almost impoaeible; but th~y were as h;ppy u men 
could be coovenieotly. 

We are •till making an averai:e or 20 mile• por 
day, and our oxen are in ,rood condition, except a 
few teude-r feet.which we drr•a in moeca1i111 made 
uf bull'alo hid,. We frrquently me~t di~hearlened 
emigron11, even al thi• point, who say they hare 
certainly rou11d tho 11Elepha11t," and are returu• 
ing; but we have heard this 10 many time•, that 
we bt-giu to discredit them entirely. Our couree 
ia 1tlll "011ward and upward," ner h11pi11g that we 
ma,· IOOD commence deeconding toward the gold• 
en HIiey. • 

Burton Historical Collection 

Mr. P., allow me to d~scribo, in au imperrect 
manner, aome of the sport• ond diH!lfr, o( the 
!Jllth of June, 1849-a day that with u• will be ev
er rtmembPred. On acco1111t uf a heavy rain du
ring the ,,revloua nill'ht, we remained in c:smp un
til 7 o•clock-oue hour later thnn usual. We 
proceeded slowly onward for a (ew miles, when wo 
discovered aon11, li11frnlo bet"·ee11 us and tho river, 
about a mile diat\'at; ofter which, some horsemen 
immodiat~lv atarr\J with tho intention of driving 
them to th; train.' In this, they succeeded admi• 
rtthly. As soon as the bufr11lo began lo advance 
tewerd the troin, the me-11, (or about fifty,) ·well 
armed, stalicned themselves at difft1re11t points 
where they could best secrete lhemst1lves, (the 
gro1111d being rolling,) all anxiouoly nwaiting the 
urrival or their "woulied"· friend•. Driven b}· the 
horsemen, they advnnced with nppuent foarli,ss• 
ue•~• unti.1 they were hnil~d hy the Ranger8, who 
,ent them some lead; after which, they be,il'all 
dudg<' a1,d run from one J>oinl to onolher, hut were 

, entirely unsuccessful in escaping the well-directed 
' fire or our expert riflemen. Terrified al this scone, 
I and madJoneJ by pain, they finally etartod thro' 

1111 opening in 1he bluffs; but, before they reached 
them, lhree large ones were· broufhl down, -and 
others •everely wounded, From theae, we soon 
procured nil the meat we wished, am) marched 
onward. The one thnl I helped lo dress WHS judg• 
eJ to be well adnuced in his "teen•," nnd lo 
weil[h 1400 pounds. He received more than 20 
ball•, aev~ral or which passed through hi• vilal•
une graziug his heart ; eevoral more penetrated 
his 5kull. The moat is oweet 1111d qui1e tendM
•omo of which wo have yot, and can keep it un• 
Iii we returu, ff we wi•h. although we have used 
uo aolt on it. but cul in amall •trips.and dried it 011 
the •1deo of our wagon. We have been well sup• 
plied with fregh meal •ince we left Fort Kearn~y. 
having killed sev .. ral bufrulo and muny antelopes. 

But to return lo t/u day. The excitemeot was 
[ i:r•at. filliug ·ever}· one with life and merriment.
. I thought of Peter, and whnl he use,d to t~II u•.-
1 Just as wo were preparinir to move, (after dilling 
on l>uffulo • teak,) we eaw a cloud arising in the 

' Weot, which gll\'e the appearnnce of a terrible 
• torm , and it was not in the least deceptive; for 
we had not proceed .. d rar, when we heard a Ire• 

. mendous roaring. and •oon the hail began to rail. 
' Al thi• time, ·1 waa driv111g our team in the rear or 
the train. I made all po.sible haste in getting 

I loo•e from the wagon, which I did just in time to 
i save it. Whal a scene here presented itRelf !
[ Sexton, Winchester, McFarlan, and myself; were 

under our wagon, where we could view the whole 
•cene in 1afo1y. The whole a~rial world &el'med 
filled with the most vivld li11ht11iug. 'I'he lhun: 
der was shaking "Terra f'irma" 10 ita ceotro.
The hail was falling in a manner, and or a •ize,, 
almost ur.heard or. Twent)· wagons, "•ith three 
and f"ur pairs o( onn le each,were wheeling short 

, around In the road, and .running to the lee across 
I the prairie, al the top or their i;peed, frequently 
iulersl'clinir each other. The te11m1 that were 
unh;tched, loose c,111e and horsee, were inl.,rmi11• 
gled-all tryinr to ea~11pe the peltiog or the storm, 
The,.atorm laskd about 20 mi11nle1, lu which time 
the ground was completely covered with hail,rrom 
the 111ize of a robin'• egg lo that o( a goo11e, (, r ve• 
ry nearly,) and thHe,driven by a fieri;e wiud,made 
rather a HVPre storm. After the 1tor1n bad cea•• 
ed, lhe fird thing wu to rath,n the thinp togeth• 
er again. !he team• were acattered 11icely, some 

.broken, and one load, box and all, was left nrur 
tho ~tarting poi 111. Some o( the drivers who could 
not gel their teams unhitched, hung to them du• 
ring the whole 11torm, and the mo•I o( the men 
were out in •ome of ii, the wagons being mostly 
gone, so that they were obliged tu run some d11• 
tance to find Hhelter. Some coyer,d tbeir head• 
with pail•, kelll~•, and •ome "'ith their coats; olh• 
er• clung to the couplinr pole, of the wagons, as 
they were moving rapidly over the prairie. All 
the wagou-covers that were either painted or oil• 
ed, looked aa if they had been used during the 
Mexicn11 wnr Ka a breaatwork, or had received · a 
shower o( brickbats: and the men one would have 
thoughl hnd received a ,ho\\·er of Indian arrow•, ! 
to have meen the blood streaming from their he,ads ! 
11• they gathered themselves tog~ther arter the 
•lorm. The head11 of many were badly cut; but 
none of them had any fracture of the skull. Has• 
kPII, while allrmpting to keep his team, was 
knocked down by a stone; arter which, his cattle 
passed over him, bruising him some, but 1101 so 88 

to entirely diuble Mm. He could stilt do more 
than some "buss1vood men." He came to our 
w11go11 immediately after the storm, where we 
wa~hed and bathed his head with camphor. The 

~attle ; ·;,.e many or tlie~ cut ~frou:h ou the hips 
and back by the hail, and some· of the ponies were 
hardly ahle to travel the next day, on account o( 

their bruises. This was decidedly severe-a touch 
of the terrific-omething of the ••Elephant,"- 1 

The tongue• were lashed, the waeon reloaded, 
overythiui: arranged. and w .. were ou our march 
again iu less than tl\'o hours, We had seen many 
severe lilorms on the prairie before; hut they were 
infants compared with this. Some of the men, 
who went back ahout two miles for their ponies, 
found hail•slones thl."re ( one ho11r after . .Jhe ,torm) 
lhal wt>re three inches in diamet~r. This i• ra• 
!her a hard story lo believe; but it is lea than re• 
ality. 

On the south fork of 1he Platte River, 36 mile• 
from its mouth, ooar the ford described by Fre-

i monl, \\'e oxperienced thi• disastrous scene. We 
forded it about 50 mile• above, at the upper ford· 
inl! place. The river here is about oue mile wide, 

· and of an average depth or 21 feel, with two 
' cha1111t·l•, an uneven an,I quicksand bollom.-
By roising our wngon boxes 6 inches and doub
ling tenms we crosaed 1vithoul receiving the leBBl 

' damal(e, From here we passed over rather a hil
ly road 18 miles lo the North Fork, which we 
have followed the most of 1h11 way to thi• place. 

, Seven mile• from Aeh Hollow, on the North, we 
saw. Cnslle Rock, 5fl miles aboYe this i• Court 
House Rock, 12 miles Farther is Chimney Rock, 
19 miles from lhi1 are Scotia Bluff•. Here eome 

i of the men on horseb,.ck hod •ome rare sport 
I cha•ing and shooting lluffolo. One arter they 

had wounded him sveroly turned about and 
"fought them rnanrully" with hie horn•, he threw 
one of their horses nearly a rod, and his rider as 
much f11rther. The h11_r1e w0& then quite •everely 
wounded, and the rider frightened much wor~e.-
1 would try and describe aome o( these rocky 
bluff• to you,_b!ll friend Sexton has done 11 to J. J. 
Wright, and I presume you will seo hie lett~r, 
you ,viii find il quite interesting. From Ash Hol
low we have founJ many cold spring,, and in their 
vicinity we found nearly c!ouble the usual number 
of graves, 1111d on the head atone• of many we saw 

tb"t drtiad word Cholera. We use tho rinr 
waler ,iu preference lo any other, ii being much 
mo~• healthy for us now. Kind Providence •eem• 
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(as ,all ·the traders toll us) moro rain than has fell 
intny three yearw of thoir remembrance, produc
iu very gootl reed whero it has been •carce be
fo • Near Scolti Bluff's there is " Blacksmith 
sh°!' and •lore, owned bra Frenchman who san 
he !1a, been there tr11ding with the Indiana for 14 
,·ears. Ho ohoes horses for one dollar a shoe and 
settl, the tire on a wogon fnr $8; all other work 
in p~porlion. He sells flour at eight and Bacon 

at;f ]O per hundred. We, however, had ni, oc
cas on to pay him any such prices, being furnish
ed ilh 11ll thu n•cessnrios which he had for sale 
It · astonishing lo see how some companies live 
in Ith is unfettered land. I will tell you how ono 
~n, who was packing tbrongh on mules, told us 
h~ lived. Jn the morning bofure packioe- his 
~lloll'B he cut off'a chunk of bacon, hung it on his 

,'eaddlo ontl filled hie pockora with crackers mouu-
j ted his mule and t.'al his bacon aud crack'rs as he 

I 
Lravelled along the road; at night he 011packt1d his 
mul• nnd took out" nt1w supply of tho aamf', and 
au ~-11, livi11g ( or stayin;:) da_Y after day on raw ba• 
con, cr11ck11r, and ,vater. We have not had the 
plea•ure of 1eeing any ludiuns aince we left the 
Kann•. I have often been in company ofa friend 
several miles from the camp and without arms, 
we are in 110 more danger lhan in our own Stale. 
We aro still meo,tin;? the disheartened 1111d return
ine emigrants. De}ond Fort Laramio, Ot'er the 

I Black Hill•, we are told thut tho "Elephant" is in 
waiting, ready to receive us and greet us with a 

1 hear1y wolcomo. This ,viii be very pleasant to 
us, but if hn shows fight or attempls to stop OB on 
our progreu to the golden land, we shall allack 
him with sword and spear. I am stopped sndden• 
ly. Give my re•pccta to nll enquiring friends, 
and abo,e 1111 things write to me in (;111iforuia, 
and gbliire your humble friendd, 

JAMES D. LYON. 
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY. 

l<IUDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1850. 

V. B, PALMER, the Americun New•psper 
11en1. HI A~t!Ht for thl111 pa1n•r, nnd authnrtr.ed to tube 
AUVEr.Tl,-EMt:N'J'S nnd SUIISCRIP'l'IONS st rile 
1ame-ratr11 a11 rcqutre,l by us. His ufflce11 are o.t 

BOSTON. 8 Congret:s 111 ref"l i 
NEW \ "OllK, Tribune iluihlin~; · 
Pllll,AUEl.l'HIA . :,i, w.,or. Third nnd Chesnut •t. 
8 .\1,TIMORE, S . ,v. cor. North nnd F11ye11e •· 

. Oar Gallfornla Cor reepouclence. 

rJ10J1 .f. OE!<TLl:IIIA!I Ot !'Ltll!OCTH, WA\'11F. COV"TT• 

O,,erland Jm,mey to Culifomia-On tl,e 1Vro11g 
Traa-urlJ/Jon'a Ctlt-o.ff a Hu'mbug-Deud 
anti Dyinz Ozen-S1J.ffering 11n tJ,e DeHrt-A 
Nan Drinking Blooi. ;'o Quencl, 71iirst-Boil
ing Hot Spings-Teat111 Abt11tdoned-Raw 
Dog Meat Repudia!ctl-Feruting tJn C,·ows
The Stra,ghtt1U11 of Pi11e 1i·ec$-Seeitig tl,o 
Elepl,ane-A Damp Bed-LeUer- TV1iting-Me11 
Dying by tJ,e Road-Si.do-Tl,e Tnta Cl,u.rtut•r 
ef Woman-Abundance of Gold-Gam6tinr. 

S,11 F1u1<c1sco, Dec. 24, 1850. 
t>u,R B1R: I take 1h11 lib~rty of addrf'eainJ 11 

few line to you, in regotd to aorne of the diflicul.
tiee, pri•ation,, and miseries, to which emigrants 
are eapo•ed In coming acroH the country; and, 
al1tt, somi, fe-w things iu regard to this, "the land 
of gli)tering dreame." I will endeavor to write 
nothing but the naked truth; and, if 11ny of rny 
friend• think of coming, please tell them whot 
they will probably oncounter; 11nd, if they ha,•e 
any regard for their own comfort, I think they will 
temain under the care of their porenle and friend•, 
unleu they come merely for the sake of seeing 
the country between here and the Statee. The 
country ie indeed worth seeiua-, and will well pay 
a man for hie time and trouble, if he has any rel
itlh for the beauties of wild scenery. If mere 
wealth la what they are after, it will hardly pay 
the cod . 
. From the time we left Fort Laramie, we were 

traTeDing onr the moat uuev1111,rocky,11nd mouu
talnoa• CA>antriBB, that teams evRr were driv~n 
OY•r, except •ome few river-bottoms and deserts. 
twill hen inmtiou that I have lost my journal, 
1111d am unable to give correct dietances. 

From Fo,t Laramie, we had about one week', 
tnnl, with bnt little or no feed for our teams
!llada tough and hilly-water scarce-cattle ret• 
tlDJ la1D11, their feet being worn through-men 
worn out from night drivee-end yet our journey 
ja,t beeun, comparatively._ 

While creniug the Black Hille, we made 11 

drive of 18 mile• on the darkost night I ever ex• 
perienced. We were obliged to do it on account 
or the •eareity of ll'td aud water. 1t was with the 
,reate•t dilllculty that we kept the road. Tho 
foreino.t team wlla preceded by a light, end the 
remalllder followed from the eouud of the w111011. 
We ceald not eee eveu the leug1b of the team 
11'8 wero driving, ond the road wae se rourh and 
IIDIHD, that &hree or four men were required (iu 
IIIIPJ placee) to lm,p the weroue from upsetting. 
Ja many placee, 11'11 were oblired to lock three 
whee)a. and then let our oxen alide 011 all foura. 

B11f1re reaching the Bweet Water Ril'er, wo 
nme lo eome larire alkali sprlnre and lakes • . In 
rneny placee, the earth ls covered with a cru1t of 
aaler111u, or 100d quality, from one-hair kl an Inch 
tn thlclrneee, caueed by the eveporalion of water 
from the springs. Handnds of oxen were killed 
alonr h,re by belnr permitted lo drink from these 
,prlur• , 

We made the South Pa•a Ang. 4th, and had 
two •tampedes, which rHulled In the l>reuking of 
our waron-ton,ine, and one horn from our near• 
wheel ox-more eport than damage, by half. 

After cr1111in,r the summit, we had ubove BO 
hlilea' travel, with liUle or 110 feed, and only two 
watering pince,, (the Little and Big Sandy. ) 

Frorn the Big Sondy to Green River-49 miles 
-the road WH very ,~ugh, and uo waler. This 
drivo is called lhe dead calll11 shoot, \•ery appro
priately-for the road was quit11 well lined with 
dead cattle, horses, und mules. This is OD Sub
Jett's CDl•oft: Here we beiran lo eee wagons de• 
•erted; and, at tho, croseing of Green River, it 
wee estimated that there wee one hundred wag• 
one burned, and their lo11dlngs destroyed. 

At the north bend of Beer River, 8 miles west 
of tboee beautiful soda apringe,inslead of going the 
Fort Hall road, we took the tmigran11' cul-otf, 
Jaaviug the Fort .about 40 milu lo the norlh,--:
___ ,....__,, tlNH'Dlffl-wi....,...,.vgot"ct ror aiiioiii,: 
lain road. As a specimen, '"" descended one 
bill. where we were obligl'd to lnck three wheels 
or the wagons for one long mil11; and aho passage 
do.a tbe mountain is very rocky, a1,d just wide 
enough to admit a wagou lo pass-the teamster 
belugohliged to walk, or rather slide down, 0111h11 
,Ide of the elope. Jr was not unfrequeutly 1:1111 we 
travelled ell day, and until . 10 or 12 o'clock at 
night, without 6udlnl!' any water. Deeertod wug• 
ous and deed cattle are like mile-stouos. 

While we were travelliug on St. Mary's River, 
we truelled nights and re,ted days, on account 
of lhe boat and dust. Before reaching the Hun,
boldt Valley, we had lhe most extreme heal du
ring lhe day; aud,during the night,it wou Id freeze 
ice one inch thick, in our buckets. Here, too, 
we found the deadly scorpion. Some ol them 
were of commou size; but they were moatly smull. 

About 70 milPs from tbe sink of St. Mary'• 
(or Humboldt) River, we were induced to ieuve 
the old trail, aud take the northern route, kuowu 
u Lawton's cut-oft: Some dusigning rascal and 
inhuman wretch h11d put op notices alone the 
road, and at the forks, advisiug emigrants to tnke 
th,. norlhern road-etatinir thnt there was another 
road leading directly lo lht> mines, and running 

. between Laweon's and Truckey'e routes, called 
the Cherobe cut-oif. Ju this, there was said to 
be m11n writer, better feed, and much less of dee
ert, and, greater than all, only 92 miles to the np• 
per mint• 011 Feather River. The Cherokee 
route, we soou found, WBB like •Mormon miraclu' 
and •hoop 111akes;' it existed •ouly in names.'
Wben wa lelt the River, we expected II shortdea
ert. and prepared ourselves nr.cordingly. At thfl 
eloae of the firat day, we found a em all eprinr on 
the •Jde or a high and eteep mountain, one mile 
from the road. We etopped,fed eome bay, (there 
,btlDf 110 feed,) and con1meuced, at 9 o'clock P. 
M., to take our teams on the moonta'.n for water. 
!farer wu there a •et of men that worked more 
falth(ully than we, and it waa 46 o'clock A. M. 
Nfore we could et water ror all oar teams.-• 

We then sterled lmmtdiately, and reached water 
a111ln at 4 o'clock P. M. Here we found dead 
cattle without number. After reatiug a short lime, 
and giTh14t our oxen a little water, (which wea 
very poor,) we etarted again, expecting to find a 
creek In 8 miles. We were very tired, and our 
team, •eemed nearly exhau•ted, haviug had no 
re•I for !l day•, and but little food or water, and 
the weather exceedingly hot, and tlu, roads very 
du•ty. From here, we travelled till 4 o'clock, 
over Iha mo1t barren and desolate country J ever 
IBW, Seeing no •igus or water, we halted four 
houl'I' to give our teeme rest, and rest some our
ee)v.,,. For my part, I waa a very littlo weary 
about the anhles, having been constantly on my 
feet for apwarde or 40 hours, end travelling over 
the mountnine, where the duet and sand wero an• 
kle deep. At eight o'clock A. M., ,ve arrived at 
Black Rock Sprini, about 25 miles from our last 
wel#rlne: place. Nearly the whole di•l11nce is a 
«!ead, level, barren desert, with II soil similar to · 
leached ashes. In several places, there had been 
holes dur; but the water was quile salt. On the · 
last 16 mile• oC this desert; there were nearly 100 
wagon• ; and oxen, horses, 012d mul~s, were 
thick enough to have formed n complete line the 
whole dititance. The road was completely li11ed 
OD both &ides, and the stench arisiug from them 
w111 almost 11uffocating. The sight was indeed 
horrid. In several places, we saw from 6 to 12 
oxen ia a gong, seme of which c11uld stand 
uron their feet; but most or them were so faint 
and weak, tbat they could only raise their heads, 
and make a11 attempt lo low, as they looked al 
us very imploringly. A• we pused along, we 
could bear the eroaDe end moaoioga of the dying 
oxeu, which had b~en left lo perieh irom thirst 
and lllarvatlon. Such eighte are indeed horrid 
for any person to look upon, who baa any feel
inr of eympathy for the brute. Mauy persona 
who started ou the lest 25 miles in the fore part 
or the day, suffdred very much from thirst. The 
water nt the lest place beioa- very poor, and all 
expeclio,r to 6nd water in a rhert distance, 110 one 
brouebt bat a smell quantity, and many 11ot any. 
Thu, they were situeted-teame reduced from 
(atigue and privation-weather extremely hot
the air full of dusL Borne were ol,lleed to re• 
main ou thi, de•ert for more than 36 hour•, on 
account or thair team •• and 1utrered nry much.
la oDe cue, • Dat.ehmao, with hi• wife, wu left 
~ the ~de•ert for three daye before they could 

,et a chance to eecape. They bought eome we• 
ter once at the rate ef 50 cenle per quart, which 
kepi them from periehing. One man, in cro•s• 
Ing, was obliged to tap the veiue of onn by the 
road-~id~, and drink their blood; aud then he 
cam~ 0t'ar 1•erishing before he could rcoch Black 
Cock Sprinic, This •priog le far from being re· 
frrshiug, as it is boiling hot, and hirhty charged 
with alkali, The water, afterrunuing some dis• 
tau er, b, come cool enoua-h for onr trame to 
drink. Still, it wee vcrv h·urlful, oo accou11t of 
tho alkRli. Man~· losl tiaeir entire tum •. For 
11eurh· 1(10 .milee from thi• pince, we found but 
very iittle. ucept warm, alkaline 1vater, a11d no 

fred excl'lpl dry or tlead 11r1111. 
We cro•eed the Sierra Nevada Mountains Oct. 

12th, :1 miles sunlh or the Oregon Jin.,. Here 
we were oblii:ed to double teams for 11early two 
mile~. The ascent le very sleep and difficult.
We were from snnriee· until dark getting over tho 



mountui11 wilh 2 wagons. When we a sa e• 
ly poe,ed tho di\'iding ridge, I concluded that 1 
had driv~n oxen lon11: enough. My head was 
pained from hallouing-my lungs were ~ore, and 
my pntience was nearly threadbare. Here we 
met the firs! relief train 88111 out by Government, 
nnd ubtain~d correct information In regard lo the 
distaHce and condition of the road to the valley. 
Wo gKve our kam and wagon to a kind gonlle• 
man and lady-(Sexton nnd myself hnd bought 
out the other boys )-took a pack of 40 lbs. upou 
our backs, and started for the diggings, the near• 
est of which were 400 milr8 dislant. We made 
quite a quick trip. and arrived safely in the val
ley, without meeliug with serioae difficulties.
We were semetimes r111her cool, sleeping on the 
mountains with nothing but a. siugle blanket
the nights being quite cool, and our clothiug often 
wet with perspiration; and our food was not of 
the hest l1ind; but still we did -1101' eat any "raw 
,toz." Now and then, a good fat crow was kill
er, and roasted on the coals; but we wouh! gen• 
erolly ,::et beef. We might bavu had venison ond 
bear euough; but we hated to spend time iu huul• 
ine. 

BreHd we could not beg, buy, nor steal, 011 ac
rouut of its scarcity, and for n,y part I did 1101 wish 
tons long as there were women aud children des• 
lilute. At one limo we were in the mountains 
for lhr. e days, where we saw no •igns of a white 
man. 1'hie we did to shortoo the distance, and 
probab:y gained aboat one day's travel,(36 miles,) 
beside ,,eeing some of natures richest scenery aod
rarei;t beauties. 011 aomt.> of the most elevated peaks 
·over which we travelled we found white pines 7 
feet th ick, 250 feet high, and as straight as the 
path of n cbristiaa. Pine, spruce, cedar and bnl• 
earn, are here in great abundance and of an en~r• 
mous size. The Raugers left ell their wagons in 
lhe mouutaius between th11 dividing ridge o nd the 
nlley. More than 200 teama perished in the 
mouut11iti~, leaving all their loading a prey for the 
rode savnges who had sloleu large numbers of 
animals from the emiirrants, besides killing ten 
or twelvo men. The emigration h:i.ve all reached 
the valley. The women and children were brought 
fo by th1> relief trains sen I out by the goverDII\llDI, 
but lluiy aen, were put on short ration• for several 
days. The men pack<>d in, some of them travel• 
ling in snow from 2 to 3 feet deep. This was ,ee• 
ing "the Elephant" in earoeEL Ther .. is oo .. jo• 
lticg about thot I aaure you,1111d what wH woroe, 
the most cf them, liko myself.arrived in the valle)' 
without money-100 miles from the mine-and 
board $5 per day. No labor cuald be had lihort 
of the mine,, not even for your board. I went 
immediately to the mines oo Feather river, wher11 
I found provisions very dear. Fluor; meal, pork 
and beaus bein1 $1 to $1 50perpound; potatoe1, 
butler and cheeee, $150 when we arrived, bdt 
was soon $2 00 and $2 SO. One thinr wns ir, 
our favor-the lraders wlll tru1t mlnare to 11lmu1t 
aoy amounl; eo S11Jlo11 Beutley and myeelr bou1ht 
provi1iu11s aud mining l0Dl1, aud 11ouu paid for 
them. 1·he11 the rainy 1eaaou 1111t In, and or 16 

-.J:l~Ll,.,._.,_.,_. ............ ~-&1 ... __,.......-NlfflS._,. 
you •0011 find It 0111. l· baff wen Feather rlnr 
rl111 20 feet in 6 lu,11rs-coverl11g the richest dig• 
110-drivinr mlnt'ra from their. tenll,and carrying 
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off' hundreds of cradlee, (by the way, ours w1,lked 
off' down ~,ream oull 11 ight.) 1 concluded that 1 
was exposing my he11hh too mnch,1111d tJ,ut \Without 

any prospect or ge111111g much gold! co111equentl.r'. 
I came to thia cil\·. where l ioleud lo spend the 
wiuter. On my way lrom Che mines to Sacru• 
meutu City,I ,,·8• r.uughl out in a storm, and ar1er 
lr8Velliug until flO o'clock P. M., I laid myoelf 
down 011 a point rhut wos not overflown and soon 
J'ell aell-ep, ohhough it \tos ruining ,·ery hard.
When daylight d11wned I found 1hal I was quite 
damp, tho water being more than 811 iuch de•p 
where I WBH sl r epine;. Al first I hud a mind to 
transform llll•elf into a fish and s1v1m lo 1he city; 
but the w111er was too Fhallow in many places!
Of the !.!O mil u that I hod yet to tr11vel, J waded 
in w111er from 2 lo 18 inch.es derp nearly half the 
time, b,•sidu swimming several sluughs. This 
was iudeed r11tber more th11u I luul bargain• 
ed for <ir been 11ccusto111ed to-but suff'ered nu 
gro11t inconvenience from it. By many, thie ie 
called un unhealth,· climate, but I think it the re• 
ver•<', 1 know thn~ one-half the exposure thal l 
•uffered here, would laid me low in the ;:rave had 
1 beun in Michigan. How long could a man hve 
in tho Stales to be wet from day to day.and sl•ep• 
ing on t!1e wet e,uth night after night, 1111d that 
with hi• wet clothee on, without any protection 
except a blanket? All thi• I have undergoue, and 
l was 11crer more /,eat.thy in my life than at prt>s• 
out. J have hardly seen an ill hour since I left 
the Rocky Muuulains. There is some considera• 
hie eickn~ss here to be sure, and the only thing 
to bo ·.voud.-red al i•,th11t they don't half die, 

I h ,. ~e many extract• from letters said to have 
been 1--rilteu in Califoroi11, (in the New York and 
110!1011 papere,) which are not wholly true. Some 
J thi111', are writlen by bu~iness men here, in or• 
,!er to induce more people lo come here that 11.oy 
ma\" fleece them, BB thev will nrost a>suredly do• 
Th~re are too manv her~ now for their own good. 
Thousands would ,;ave b-.11 home before 1his,had 
they mo oey enough lo pay their pasuge; but that 
is not my case. 1 am quite content, gold being 
uol my only object here. The amount oC.uffer• 
ingon the lallH part of the_ route was almost in• 
calculable. No one exct>pt those who uw or ex• 
1•erie11ced it, c11n have any id.-a of itA llllt.111.

Sights, the thoughts of \\·hich, would inake the 
l,lood chill in any h1tman. breut. After I left the 
1r11in, 1 saw mton ailliug or l~iug by th" road aide, 
Nick with ·fevers or crippled by scurv~·• begging of 
the passers by, to lend them some assistance; but 
nu one could do it. The winte~ was so near, that· 
it w11s sure death to t111ry, and the teams were all 
.:iving out, •u 1h111 the thought of hauling them in 
the wago111 woe absurd. Nothing could bu done, 
consl'qneutly they wue lefl 10 a slow lingerinl[ 
death in the wilderness. This wus, certainlr, ao 
uwful state of things-and beyoud rep11ir. The 
,oomm claimed the first alleution, and all the as• 
sistance that ceuld, under the cireu.111sta11us, be 
gil•en. Mall)' of them suff'ered more than lever 
11uppoeed any femDle could tondure. The daya 
were extremely hut, 11nd they traVC111i11g d11y aftrr 
day, week after wnk-11,·er roads ,·ery du111y, 
rough, and mountaiuoue-cookioe eveuings
Hleepmg on the earth with a ec11oty eupply of 
hl11nket1-l11 feet, deprived of nery comfort oflife 
aud 111any of the nece1111aries•• all withont a de• 
11poudlng look or a murmuring word. They were 

always ready and willin& to do anyt mg III I etr 
. power that coo Id facilitate their progress. It IYH 

110 rare thing to see ladies young nnd old lifliug 111 
tho wheels to aasiet their reduced teams in ae• 
1ceoding rhe steep 1111d rugged mountains. No 
f8 1ee modesty wos exhibited here. The more 110• 

hie and elevated Che mind, the more11hefelt it her 
duty to l1eep life and enurgy in her companions• 
u11d the stronger were her exertions. Here wa, 
R ere at place for the display or characler. It was 
remarked by u,any, that the IRdies 11vinced more 
nctivily and ,oergy on the latter p11rl of the rClute, 
than 111061 or the mcn-(uhameful trulh,eome may 
say.) A persou who says that woman (in the time 
of peril,) poeaesses leea activity, energy, cool cal• 
1:ulatio11,or power of endurance thau ma11,is either 
ignorant, deceitful, or basely eel6ah. Our boya 
were all well when l lu,ard from tbem laaL They 
were in th" minet,250 milee from bere,011 Feather 
1 iver. There are many etoriea told bere about 
the minee, a, will aa i11 tbe State,; but tlie fact 
is, there is gold enough iu thie eou11try, b~t n"t 

so eaoilf obluined ae m~ny a,uppoee. There are 
1na111· more here now, than will evtr ret rir.h .
Perh~ps it is owing to their instRbility. Thou
sands spend all they can c11rn at the gaming table, 
which are very nuU1erous here. Some make a 
fortune In a short rime, while many make noth• 
ing. On the morning of the 24th, a fire broke 
oul on the lower side of l'url•nwo1hsqnar,,betwee11 
Clay and \Vashinglon elreets, wh ich consumed 
25 or 30 building,, at a loss or 11bout one uud 11 

hnlf millions of dollarB. Business is very duli 
here this winter, that is, for this place. Reme>m• 
her me to oll my trieuds . Tdl them lhRI lam 
"alive and kink ing." I am quite t/iin ia 
woighini: only i:IIJ ponnus, thinly clad. 
Excuse all imperfections. 

JAS. D. LYON. 
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OFFICIAL PArER OF TIIE CIT\', --MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 11349 . 

· · UY We are iodobted to an esteemed rrielid (or I 
tbu privlle1e of publi1hi11g the following lellor 
from • California emieraoHrom this county: 

Tt:11 Mu.&a EuT Of'. FonT LARAMIE, t 
July 4th, 1849. S 

DF.AR Sia: Li truth, i can eay that poace, pros
perity, health, and h11ppi11esa, are present with ua, 
and sensibly felt by us all, on this, the 73d 1111ni• 
veraary O{ the bitth o(our country's liberty-a day 
too sacred with Wolverines to be desecrated by 
tri1Yolling. We have II good camping plac<', end 
have hod one o{ the best cel~bruttons that I ever 
took any parl io. By placillg our wagous in two 
lines, 12 feet oparl, and &!retching the covers from 
01111 to the other, it formed a 11ice shade, under 
which many a true heart beat quick with tho pul
ntions or true p11Lriotiem. The company \\'89 

formed In a proceHion by the Caplain,1111d march• 
ed a few rods fr,.n1 the· c11r11l, uuder our national 
flag, where wo listene4i to II prftyer, the reading of 
tho Declaraliou of Indtpendence, and then to an 
:oble and appropriate oration from our \\·orthy 
friend, W. T . t'u:ton, delivered in his usually d· 
oquent 1n1111nor. \Ve then retired to our hotel, 
rormed of our wagons, where we partook of a ve
ry nice dinner-! •ay a uico dinner, and ii was 
decidedly so. We h11d pie•, cakes, puddings, 
rneatP, coff'ee, and several kinds or iauce, all well 
cook~d, although done by rude mau. Arter par• 
takiug of this rich tt'past, we spent an hour in 

drinking toa,,ts, many or which were \'ery appro• 
priate and interesting, The most perfect union 
and good foeliul?' rxisled during tlie whole per
{ormancl', Never did I see nur number of men 
who enjoyed themselves better. E\·ery heart 
seemf'd filled to overflowing with the true spirit or 
patriotism. Thia \\'88 to me II IIOYel sight-nine• 
ty•tliroe men on their way to the peaceful •hores 
of the Wester11 Ocean, halliug on this nat prairie 
to commemorato the Sabbath of our liberties, aod 
doing it in such perfect order, and ~ith auch 11 

•how of civilization, in a SB\·age country, 

While 1 am writing this evening, tho boys are 
having a cotillion party on the aod, the ovenir g 
being very pleasant. \\- hen they rot 'ired, they 
611 tho air with thoir awoet voicea, in singing some 
fuorite 1ong. Taking it all ill all, I hardly think 
that ninety-thrte meu ner had ao much pure en• 
joymont in the nmo time, You ma1· think this 
almoat impoaaible; but thi,y were III h~ppy u men 
could bo conveniently. 

We are • till makinr an averaee of 20 miles por 
day, and onr 01011 are ia rood coudition, except 11 

few tendn feet.which we dre•a in mocc111i111 made 
of bufl'alo hide. Wo frrquenlly me•t di•heartenod 
emigrant,, even at thi, pol111, who HY they h11.ve 
certainly found the "Ele11h1nt.'' and are retnrn• 
in1: but wo have heard thl, 10 many lime,, that 
we begiu to di1crodi1 them entirely. Our courae 
i, at!ll "oaw11.rd 111d upward," nor h,,ping that wo 
may aoon commence deeconding toward the gold
en Hiley, • 
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Mr. P., nllow 1no to d~sl'ribo, in an imperlecl 

manner, eomo or the eporle nod di~asttra of the 
!!0th o( June, 1849-a day that with u1 will be ev
er remembPred. On ncconnt ofa heavy rain du
ring the ,,reviou1 ni1ht, we rem11ined in camp 1111-
tit 7 o'clock-one hour later thnn usual. We 
proceeded slowly onward for a few miles, when we 
discovered some buff'ulo be1wee11 us and tho river, 
about a mile disl\l.111t; after which, some horsemen 
immodintPh· star1\J with lho inlonlion of driving 
them to th; train.' In this, they aucceedod admi• 
r11hlv. As soon as the buff'nlo begau to adv1i11Ce 
tew~rd the train, the men, ( or about 6rty,) ·well 
armod, ataticned themsdvee at dilforout poiuts 
where tlu,y could best secrete themselves, (the 
ground being rolling,) all anxion•ly awaiting tho 
arrival of their "woulied"·frirnd•. Driveu by the 
horsemen, they advnnced with appueut foarli:ss• 
oe•~• unql they wero hailed by the Ranger•, who 
•eut them some lead; after which, they be:zan 
dudg'-' aud run from one point to nnothor, hut were 
entirely unsuccesaful in escaping the ,.ell-directed 
6re of our expert rifleme.u. Terrified at this scene, 

' and maddeueJ by p11i11, they 6aally started thro' 
an opening iu the bluffs; bul, before they roached 

1 them, three large Olll'S were brought down, -and 
others severely wounded. From these, we soon 
procured all the meat we wished, and marched 
onward. The one that I helped to dreu wus judg· 
ed to be well advanced in his "teens," and to 
weigh 1400 pounds. Ho recelv11d more than 20 
ball,, several of which passed through hi• vitals
une grazing his heart; aevoral more penetrated 
his skull. The meal is sweel and quite tendM
•omo of which we have yet, and can keep it 011-

til we return, if wo wiah, nhhough we have used 
110 soil on it. but cut in small 1trips,aod dried it on 
tho aides of our wagon. We have beeu well sup• 
plied with fre,h meat •ince we left Fort Kearu~y, 
havmg killed sev11ral buff'alo and muny antelopes. 

But to return lo th,- day. The ncitement was 
JrPIII. 611i111(ever~· one with life and merriment.

. I thought of Peter, and whnt he used to ttll u,.-
1 Just as wo were prcparinir to move, (after dining 
' on buffalo • leak,) we nw a cloud arising in the 

Weal, which ga\'O the appearance of a terrible 
11orm, and it was not in the least deceptive; for 
we had not proccedf'd far, when we heard a tre• 

i meudous roaring, 11nd 10011 the hail began 10 fall. 
' At this time, ·1 wa1 driving our team iu the rear or 

the train. I made all po,sible haste in gelling 
loose from the wngon, which I did just in time to 
save it. What a 1ce11c here prest'Uled iloelf !
Sexton, \Viucheater, McFarlan, and myselr, were 
under our wagon, where we could view the whole 
•cene in aafoty. The whole arrial world aeemed 
filled with the most vivid liirhtning. 1'he thun: 
der was shaking "Terra !'ir,1111" to ill centre.
The hail wos falling in a manner, and of a fiz11, 
almost or.heard o{. Twenty wagons, with three 
and fuur p11irs of oseu lo each,were wheeling short 

1 around in the road, aud .running lo the 1011 acro&B 
j the prairie, al tho top of their speed, frequently 
inleraecling each other. The 1eem1 that were 
unh;tched, loose &1110 and horaee, were lat11rmin• 
gled-all lrylne to e1c11pe the pelting of the atorm, 
The.11orrn lasted about 20 rniuutea, in which lime 
the ground "'IIS completely covt>red with haii,from 
tha,..ize of a robi1111 egg lo that o{ a gooao, (, r ve
ry nearly,) 1111d lhHc,driveo by a fiert:e wincl,made 
rather a aevMe storm. Aller the 11orrn had ce111• 
ed, the lied thing wu to rathi,r the thini• toreth• 
er again, The team, were 1c• llarod nicely, some 

broken, aud one load, box nud all, was lefl nfllr 
tho ,tartlne point. Some of the driver1 who could 
uot gel their teams unhitched, huug lo them du• 
ring the whole ,torrn, and the moat of tho men 
were out 111 1ome of it, the wagons being mostly 
gone, so that they ware obliged to run some d11• 
tance to find tihelter. Some cnvered their head• 
with paila, kelll,·•• and 1ome with their coats; oth• 
er• clung 10 tho conpliue pole• or the wagons, 11s 
they were moving rapidly over the prairie, All 
the wagou-covers that were either painted or oil• 
ed, looked as if they had been used during the 
Mesicnn 11·nr 11111 breastwork, or had received · a 
shower of brickbat•: and the men one would havo 
thought had received 11 1ho11•er of Indian arrow,, ; 
to ha,·e seen tho blood streaming from their heads· 
u they gathered themselves togHhcr arter tho 
1torm. The head& of man~· were badly cul; but 

none of them had any fracture of the akull. Has• 
kPII, \\'hile attempting to keep his 1011111, was 
knockPd down by a 1tone; arter which, his cattle 
passed over him, bruising him some, but not so 88 . 

to entirely disable him. He could still do more i 
than some "b11ss\Tood men . " He came to our 
wngou immediately after 1h11 slorrn, where we I 
washed nod bathed hia head with camphor. The I 
~atllo were many of the~ cul t'?rou:h oo the hips 
and back b~· the hail, and some· of the ponies wero 
hardly able to travel the next day, on account or 
their bruises. This was decided II' severe-a touch 
of the terrific-omething of th~ ••Elephant."- 1 

The tongue• were lashed, the waion reloaded, j 
everythiut:' arranged, and w" were ou our march j 

again in lt>ss than two hours. We had seeo many I 
severe litorms on the prairie before; but they wero j 
infants compared with this. Some of the men, 1 
who went bock nbout two miles for th~ir poni.a, ' 

found hail-stones there (one hour after . .Jhe slorm) 
that wt1re three inches in diametl!r. This i1 ra• 
ther a hard story lo believe; but it is lea• than re• 

ality. 
On the south fork of the Pl alto River, 36 milo• 

from its mouth, near the ford described by Fre• 
I mout, we oxperienced this disaatrous scene. We 
forded it abonl 50 mile• above, al the upper ford

' inl! place. The river here is about ooe mile wide, 
• and of an overage depth of 2i feet, with two 
' chaund,, an uneven and quicksand bottom.-
By raising our wagon boxes 6 inches and doub
ling teams we cros,ed without receiving the least I 
damage. From here we passed over rather a hil - ,• 
ly ro11d 18 miles lo the North Fork, which we 
have fellowed the most or thu way to this place. i 
Seven mile• from Ash Hollow, on the North, wo I 
nw Castle Rock, 50 miles above this i• Court , 
Ho~se Rock, 12 mile• Farther is Chimney Rock, I 
19 miles from thi1 aro Scotts Bluff'•. Hera some i 

i of the men 011 horseback hnd some rare sport 
I chasing and shooting Hufl'alo. One after they 
; had wounded him sverell' turut>d aliout and 
I • 
j "fought them manfnlly" with his horns, ho threw 
j one of their horses nearly a rod, and his rider as 

I much farther. The h(!r•e wa& then quite aeverely 
wounded, and the rider frightened much wol'!le. -
1 would try and describe some of these rocky 
bluff'• to you,.but friend Sestoo hae done 11 to J. J. 
Wright, aud I pre•umo you will seo hi• lett~r, 
you will 6nd it quite interesting. From Ash Hol
low we have found many cold spring•, and in their 
vicinity wo found nearly c!ouble the usual number 
o{ i,rravoa, and on the head stone• of many we aaw 
that dread word Cholera. We uae the rinr 
water iu preference to any olher, ii being much 
mo~o healthy for u, now. Kind Providence e11om1 
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11~aU-l11e lradcrs toll us) more, rain than has fell 
in ~y three yearw or their remembrance, produc
in , very goon foed whero it has been Rcarce be
Cor • Near Scotts Bluff• there is " Blacksmith 
1h'i>J1 and store, owned by a Frenchman who &a)'I 

he ,1as i>een there trading with the Indians for 14 
yea/a. He ahoes horaes for one dollar a ehotl and 
sellji the tire on a w11gon for $8; all other work 
in p~oporlion. He sells flour at eig·h t and Bacon 

atf' 0 per hundred. We, ho1vover, had DI! oc• 
cas on to pay him any such prices, being furnish• 
ed ith all thu ntcessnrie• which he had for sale 
It • astonishing lo see how some comraniP• live 
in~his unfettered land. [ will tell you how one 
or-n, who was packing through on mules, told us 
l1e lived. Jn the morning horore packioi? hie 
rthulH he cut olh chunk or bacon, hung ii on hi• 

l
saddla and lilied hie pockor~ with crackPrs mouu
ted his mule and <'Ill hia bacon aud crack'rs H he 
!ravelled alen!? the road; at nii:h1 he unpackud hi• 
mule and look out II new supply of 1h11 saml', and 
so ~-ll, livi,i-g ( or staying) day arter day on raw ba• 
con, crAcker, and \Valer. \Ve have not had the 
plea•ure or seeing any lndiuns •ince we lerL the 
KanH•. I have oflen been in COlllf>&IIY ofa friend 
senral miles from the camp &nd wilhout arms, 
we are in no more danger thau in our own State, 
We are still meutinil' lhe di•heartened and return
inir emigrants. Bo) ond Fort Laramie, oYer the 
Black Hill•, we are told lhut the 0 ElephanL" is in 
wailing, ready to receive us aod greoL us with a 
hearty wolcome. Thi• 1vill be very pleasanl to 
us, but ;r hn •hows fi1ht or attempt9 to stop oo on 
our progreu to the golden land, we shall allack 
him with sword and •pear. I am •lopped endden• 
ly. Give my re~pccts lo nil enquiring friends, 
and abore all lhing• write lo me in Califoruia, 
and obliea your humble fricndd, 

JAMES D. LYON. 
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE (;ITV. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1850. 

V. B. PALMER, lhe Amerlr.un New•paper 
ageu1 1 ill Al!ent fur thh1 JlllJ)t'r, and au1horir.ed to tul<e 
AUVEflTl,.;E~U:N'J'S nnd Sl'IISCRIP'l'IONS Ill lhe 
,arne ralrat att requtre•I hy UR . Hts ufflce,; ure o.t 

BO STUN. 8 CongreFs t11 ref"t; 
NEW \'OflK, Trlhnue Bnil<liu~; · 
Pllll,AUEl.l'HIA . 1'. W,r.or. Third nnd Chesnut et. 
8.\1.'flMOflE, s. ,v. cor. Norlh nnd F11ye11e •· 

. Oar Callfonda Correspoacleace, 

ntOJ1 A CIEJ.l'TLl:IIIAII Ot l'LTIIIOOTH, WAV111! COVIITT, 

O,,erland Joumiy to Culifornia-Un tlti JVrong 
Triuk-Lnu,1on'1 Cttt-ojf a Hu·mbug-Dead 
and Dying O:ien-Sujfmng QIL tJ,e Denrt-A 
Mnn Drinking Bloo,l. ;'o Quencl, 7'/iirst-Boil
ing Ho! SjJTing,-Team, Abttndoned-Raw 
Dog Meat Repudia!cd-Fuuting mt C,·otos
The Slraight,,us of Pu,e 1i-ers-Sui11g tl,o 
Ekpluznl-A Damp Bed-utter- 1V1iting-Me1& 
Dying by 1/,r, Road-Si.do-Tl,e Troe Cl,aract,,, 
ef Womnn-Abundantc of Gold-Gamhlinr. 

S,11 FiuNclllCO, Dec. 24, 1850. 
Du,11 8111: I lake 1h11 lib.-rly of addr«-eeinJ a 

few lints to :rou, in ngatd lo eorne of the difficul
ties, prlvalione, and miseries, to which emigranrs 
are e1po11ed in cotniug across the country; and, 
al11>, some ff>w thiugs iu regard to this, "the laud 
of gli!tering dreame." I will endeavor lo write 
nothrng bat the naked truth; and, if any of my 
friend• think of coming, plea1e tell them what 
they will probably oncounlM; and, if they ha,•e 
any regard fur their own comfort, I think they will 
remain under the care of their parent• and friend•. 
uuleu they come merely for the sake of seeing 
the country between here and lhe States. The 
country i• indeed worth seeing, and will well pay 
a man for hie time and trouble, if he has any rel 
i•h (or the beautiea of wild scenery. If mere 
wealth l• what they are after, it will hardly pay 
the c:o,t. 

From the time we left Fort Laramie, we were 
traYeDing onr the moet unevun,rocky,and mouu
f&inou• countries, that team• ev,.r were driv~n 
o'f•r, except 1ome few river-bottoms and deserts. 
t will hen mmtiou that I have lost 01y journnl, 
and am auable to give correct distancea. 

From Fort Leramio, we had about one week's 
travel, with but little or no feed for our teams
toad1 tough and hilly-water •carce-catlle 1et• 
tlDf lama, lhl'ir feet being worn through-men 
worn out from night drives-and yet our jo11rney 
ju1t beeuu, comparative!~··. 

While cro111ing lhe Black Hilla, we made a 
drive of 18 mile, on the darkost night I ever ex, 
perieuced. We were obliged to do it on accon nt 
of the 1carclry of f.,ed and water. 1t wa1 with the 
fl'lll&elt diflicuhy that we kept the road. The 
foremoat tean1 wlll procedtd by a light, and the 
nmal11der f11llowed from the 1oaud of the waeon. 
We CGDld not eee even the lenglh of the team 
'"were driving, and the road wa• n rourh and 
UDlffll, chat thn,11 or four mea .vere required (in 
IDIDJ place•) to keep the 1nron1 from upeettlng. 
Jn many pl1c,•, we were oblired to lock three 
wbeela, and then Id our oxen •Iida ou all foura. 

Bef•re reaching the Sweet Water Rinr, we 
nme to 1ome laree alk11li 1pring1 and lake, • . 111 
many pieces, the earth is covered with a cru•t of 
aal• ratu• of rood quality, from one-half to en Inch 
to thlclrnea1, ca111ed by the enporalion of waler 
from the 1prlng1. H• ndreda or oxen were killrd 
alonr htre by beinr permitled lo drink from these 
1prlnfl, 

We made the 80111h Pose Ang. 4th, and had 
two 1tamptdl'B, which r•~ulled 111 the l1reuking or 
our wa,ron•tonane, and one horn from our near• 
wheel oz-more aporl thnn damage, by half. 

After cr1111lng the 1urnmit, we bad abov• 80 
rnilea' travel, with lillle or no feed, and only two 
,vatering place,, ( the Little and Big Sandy.) 

From the Big Sand~· lo Green River-4!J milrs 
-the road wee very ,~ugh, and no waler. This 
drive is called the dead cnllle •hoot, \'ery appro• 
prietely-for tho road was quite well lined with 
deed cattle, horses, 11nd mules. Thi~ is en Sub• 
lett's cut-oft'. Here we began to eee wagons de• 
eerted; and, el lhfl crossing of Green River, ii 
w111 estimated that there WBB one hundred wag• 
c,n1 burned, and their loi,dings destroyed. 

At the nor1h bend of Beer Rrver, 8 miles west 
ol lhoee beautiful 1oda springs,inslead of going the 
Fort Hall road, we took the tmigraula' cul•olf. · 
Jeavlug the Fort _about 40 mil.a to the north.
Ttlf'II_IM,,.., tne-fl71Nt.___,..,,..,.,occt lorai'iiotiii: 
tein road. At a specimen, we descended one 
bill. where we were obliged to lnck three whoels 
o( &he wagons for one long mile; rsnd 1ho pusage 
dowa the mounlain i1 very rocky, and just wide 
.aough lo admit a wagou to pas,-the teamster 
being obliged to walk, or rather •lide down, on th11 
•Ide of the elope. It woe not unfrequently tliat we 
travelled ell da~·. 11nd until _ JO or 12 o'clock at 
night, without 6ndln~ any water. Desertod w11g· 
ous and dead cattle arc like mile-stones. 

While we were travelling on St . .Mnry's Rivl'r, 
we truelk-d nighls and rested da~·•• ou account 
er lhe heal and dust. Before rt'aching 1h, Hum• 
boldl Valley, we 1111d the most exlrou1e heat du
ring the day; and,duri11g the night,it wou Id freeze 
ice oue inch tluck, i11 our buckels, Here, too, 
we found the deadly acurpion. Some ol them 
we-re of commou size; but they were mouly smi,11. 

About 70 milPR frot0 the sink of St. Mary•
(or Humboldt) River, we wAre induced lo le11ve 
the old trail, omd take the northern route, known 
aa Law1oo's cut•oft'. Some dt>1igning rascal and 
inharnan wretch had put up notices alonr the 
road, and at the forks, advisiug emigranls lo lnke 
th11 norlhtro road-1tatinar thnl there was nnother 
road leading directly lo thl' mines, nnd running 
between Lawson's aud Truckey'1 routes, called 
the Cherohe cut-on: Iu this, there waa said to 
be m"re water. better feed, and much le5s of des
ert, and, rrPater thau all, only 92 miles lo the up
per minu on Feather River. 1'he Cherokell 
route, we eouu fo1>11d, was like ·Mormon miradu' 
and •hoop snakes;' ii existed •only in names.'
Wheu we Jell the River, we l'xpected a shortdea• 
ert, and prepared ourselves nr.cordiugly. At th" 
elota ofthe firat day, we found a small eprin,r on 
the -tride or a high and 1teep rnouut11in, one mile 
,rom tho road. We alopped,fed some hay, (there 
,btlDf lllt l'9d,) and commeuced, al 9 o'clock P. 
M., to take our team• on the mounta'.n for water. 
NoYer wu there a set of men that worked more 
faithfully than we, and it WIIB 4i o'clock A, M. 
lltfor• we could et watl!r for all our teams.-• 

We then etarted lmmtdiately, and reached water 
e,ain at 4 o'clock P. M. Here we found dead 
aaule without number. After reeling a short time, 
and giYilll( our oxen a lillle water, (which wae 
very poor,) we etarted a111in, expecth11 to find a 
creek In 8 milea. We were very tired, and our 
team• 1111m1d nearly e.dlao1tecl, having had no 
r11t for !l day,, and but Jillle food or water, and 
the 'll'eather exceedingly hot, and th11 roads very 
clu•t1- From here, we travelled till 4 o'clock, 
oYer the mont barren and desolate country I ever 
•aw. Seeing no 1igns or water, we halted four 
hool'I' to give our team, reel, and rest some our• 
1elv111. For my part, I wa• a very liltle weary 
about the ankles, having been constantly on my 
feet for upwards of 40 hours, and travelling over 
the mountains, where the doat and nod were an• 
kle deep. At ei1ht o'cloek A. M., we arrived at 
.black Rock Sprinj!', about 25 miles from onr Jul 
wat,rinr place. Nearly the whole diati,nce is a 
c!Md, level. bnrren desert, with a soil simil11r lo · 
leached a1hes. In several places, there hod been 
boles dug; but the water was quite salt. 011 the 
laat 16 mile• of this desert; there were nearly JOO 
wagon• ; and oxen, horses, aud mules, were 
thick enough to have formed a complete line the 
whole dititlluce. The road was completely lined 
on bo1h &ides, aud the stench arising from them 
was almost auft'ocating. The sight was indel'd 
horrid, lu 11everal places, we saw from 6 to 12 
ozen in a gang, aeme of which c11uld stand 
upon their feet; but most of them wrre so faint 
and weak, that they could only raise th8ir heads, 
and make an attempt to low, as they looked at 
11• very imploringly. A• we pasoed along, we 
could bear the rroana and moauiuge of the dying 
oJeu, which had been left to perish irom thiret 
and •larvaUon. Such sighta are indeed horrid ' 
for any person to look upon, who bu auy feel
iuf of sympathy for lhe brute. Mauy persona 
who started on the last 25 miles in the fore part 
ohhe day, suf1'11red very much from thirst. The 
waler rit the last place being very poor, and all 
expeclin,r to find water in a ,hert distance, 110 011e 
brouaht but a emall quantity, and many 1101 any. 
Thue 1bey wne aituated-teama reduced from · 
latiroe and privation-weather extremely hot
the air full of duet. Some were ohll1red to re• 
mala oo 1hi• deaert for more than 36 houl'9, on 
acco11at of their team •• and ,offered nry m11ch.
la oaa cue, a Dutchman, with bit wife, wu left 
on tha __ deaert for three day• btfore they could 

pl a chance to eecape. They bought eome we• 
ter once at the rate of 50 cents per qu11rt, which 
kepi them from perishing. Oue man, in croes• 
Ing, was obliged to tap the vrins of oxen by the 
road•~irie, and drink their blood; aud theu he 
ea11111 nl'ar peri•hing before he could ranch Black 
Cock Sprinl(- This •pring i1 far from being re• 
rr~hinit, as it is boiling hol, 111d hi1rhty charged 
with alkoli, The water, aflerrunning some dis
taucl', b, come cool enoueh for onr tnma to 
drink . Still, ii was vcrv b'urtful, on account of : 
1ho alkRli. Man,· lost 1i1eir ~nlire te111u1. For 

11eurh· 1(10 milr1 from thi• pince, we found but I· 

very iittle· uc~pt warm, alkaline \Valer, and 110 

f.ed excl'pt dry or !lead grau, 
We cro•eed the Sierra Nevada Mountain• Oct, 

12th, 3 miles •,mth of the Oregon ·line. Here 
we were oblii:ed to double lt1ams for neRrly two 
mill'B, 'fhe ascent la very steep and difficult.
We were from suurl1e until dark gelling over the 



mounlui11 wilh 2 wagons. W en we 111 sa e• 
ly pouecl the dh·idiug ridge, I concluded that J 
hnd drivc,n oxen lonir ouough. .My head \\'118 

pained from hallooing-my lungs were sore, and 
my patience was nearly threadbare. Here we 
111et the first rrlieftrain went out by Government, 
ond ublaiut·d correct information In regard to tho 
di•laHce and condition of the road lo the valley. 
Wo gHve our team and wagou to II kind gentle• 
man and lady-(Sexton and myself hnd bought 
out the other boys )-took a pack of 40 lbs. upou 
our backs, and started for the diggings, tho near• 
ust or which were 400 mile11 distant. We made 
qu ite a quick lrip, and arrived •itfely ia lhe val
ley, wilhout me.-liug wilh serious difficulties.
We were semelimes rather cool, sleeping on the 
mountains wirh ,.-01hiug but a. single blHnkel
the n ighls being quite cool, and our clothing often 
wet with p~rspiralion; and our food was not of 
the best l1iud; but still we did •not ' eat any "raw 
1loz." Now and then, a good fat crow was kill
er', and roasted on the coals; but we would gen• 
ernlly ,:et beef. We might have had venison and 
be1,r euough; but we hated to spend lime in hunt• 
inr, 

Brnnd we could not beg, buy, nor steal, ou ac
rount of its scarcity, and for r,,y part I did not wish 
to as long 88 there were women aud children des• 
litute. At one time we were iu the mountains 
for thre ~ days, where we saw uo •igns of a white 
man. This we did to shortoa the distance, and 
probab:y gained about one day's travel,(36 miles, ) 
beside ,,eeing aome of natures richest scenery and 
rare~l beauties. Ou some of the m051 elevated peaka 

·over which we trovelled we found white pines 7 
feet th ick, 250 feet high, and aa straight as the 
palh of a chrislian. Pine, spruce, cedar and bnl
sam, are here iu great abundance and of on enor• 
mous aize. The Raugers left all their wagons iu 
the mouutaiue between the dividing ridge and the 
Talley. More than 200 team11 perished in the 
mountains, leaving all their loading a prey for tho 
rude savAgee who had stolen large numbers of 
animals from the erniirrante, besides killing ten 
or twelvo ml!n. The emigration have all reached 
the valley. The women and children were brought 
in by tht> relief lrains eent out by lhe govern~nt, 
but tltey el'en, were put on short ration• for several 
daya. The ruen packed iu, aome of them travt'I• 
ling in snow from 2 to 3 feet deep. This was see• 
ing "the Elepbanl" iu earnest. Tbert- is no jo• 
kicg about that I auure you,1rnd what was woroe, 
the most t:1f them, like myeolf,arrivt'd io {he valley 
without money-100 miles from the minefl-'.'llDd 
board $5 per day. No labor could be had short 
of the mine,, not even for your board. I went 
immedialely to the mines on Feather river, wher11 
I found provisions very dear. Flour; meal, pork 
aud beaoe beinir $1 to $1 SO per pound; potatoo,, 
butter and chee,o, $150 when we arrivtd, but 
w111 soon $2 00 and $2 SO. One thin& was itJ 
our favor-the tradtn wlll truat mlnore to ulmo,t 
any amounl; so Sezlon Bentley and myself boueht 
provi1ions and minh11r tools, aud 10011 paid for 
them. 'l'heu the raiuy 1eaooo 1111t in, aud or 16 ·-~--~"flltffll-, yoa •eon find it 0111. 1 hno -II FHther rhier 
rllo 20 It-et iu 6 h1>11n-coverh1g tho richeat dig• 
1iu-driving mlntrs from thah:1ent11,and carryiog 
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off' hundreds of cradles, (by the way, ours wulked 
oft' dowu ~I ream oue night.) 1 concluded I hat J 
was E'Xposing my. heuhh loo mnch,1111d t!,ut ,vilhout 

any prospect of gelllllll? much gold! con•equently~ 
I came lo lhia cit\", where l . intend to spend the 
wiuler. On my way lrom the mines lo Sacru• 
meulo Cily,l wa~ r.Rt1ght out lu a storm, and afler 
travelliug until "JO o'clock P. M., I laid myself 
down ou a point 1hut woa not overflown and sooo 
.foll aaleep, ohhough it \tUS ruining very hnrd.
When daylight dawned 1 found that l was quite 
dump, tho woler being more thau un iuch dt'1p 
where I was slrepiul?, At first I hud a mind to 
trandorm llllSelf into n fish and swim lo the city; 
but the water wu too Fhallow iu mauy places!

Of the 20 milu that 1 hod yet to trnel, J waded 
iu water from 2 lo 18 inches derp nearly half the 
lime, lwsidu swimming several sluugh•. Thi• 
was iudeed rather more lhRu l had bargain• 
ed for <>r been uccusto111ed to-but suffered 110 

great inconvenieuce from it. By many, this is 
called an uuhealthv climate, but I think it the re• 
versl', J know thH~ 011e•l1Rlf the exposure that I 
,offered here, would laid me low iu the i:rave had 
) beon in Michigan. How long could a 111ao hve 
in tho Stales to be wet from day to day,and ,leep• 
iug on t !,e wet earth night after night, 11ud that 
with his wet clothes on, without any protection 
except n blanket? All thie I have undergoue, and 
I was ncrer more l,eaWiy in my life than al pr~•-
0111. J have hardly aeen an ill hour since I left 
the Rocky Mountains. There is some considera• 
Me sickness here to be sure, aud the ouly thing 
lo be ·.vondt>red at ie,th11t they dou'I balf die. 

I h,. ~e many extracts from letlers said lo have 
heen written in California, (in the New York and 
lloelon papen,) which are not wholly true. Some 
I lhiut, are written by bu~i11esM men here, iu or
,ler lo induce more people lo come here that 11,oy 
ma-; fierce them, as they will nrost assuredly du• 
Th~re are too manv hero now for their own good. 
Thousands would ,;ave bet>n home before tbis,had 
they money enough to pay their pas.age; but that 
iH1ot ·111y case. 1 am quite content, gold being 
110I my only object here. The amount of•uffer• 
iugon the faller part of the _ route was almost in
calculable. No one ucepl !hose who nw or ex
perienced it, c11n have an:v id .. n of ill! oxtenl.
Sights, the thoughts of vd1ich, would 1riake the 
lilood chill in any hllman. breut. Alter I left the 
trnin, I saw men aiuiug or l~ iug by the road aid'-', 
sick with ·fevers or crippled by scurvy, begging of 
the passers by, to leud them some a•sistance; but 
no one could do ii. The winter was 10 near, that· 
it was sure death to t11rry, and the teams were all 
giving out, eo lhat the thought of hauling them iu 
the wagon• woe absurd. Notliiug could bu don~, 
1:onseque111ly lhey Wt>re left 10 a sluw lingering 
deoth in the wifd.,rne•s. This was, cert11inlr, 1111 

uwful state of things-and beyond repair. The 
1oomt11 claimed lhe first attention, and all the as• 
Higtance that Cl'Uld, under the ei1·cu111sta11cu, be 
given, M1111y of them suff'ered moro thau lever 
1upposed any female conld l'ndul'<', The daye · 
were ez1remoly hol, and they lravulliug d11y aftf'r 
day, week after wetk-u\·er roads very du11y, 
rough, and mou111ai11oue-cookine e'flluings
Hloep111g on the enrth with a ac11nty aupply of 
hlanket,-lu f11ct, dtprived of onry comfort ofliro 
and wauy o( the 11eceuaries•• all wilhont a de• 
•ponding look or II murmuring word. They were 

11lwa,·s ready and willine to do onyt iug III t e1r 
• powe0r that could facilitate their progresa. h IVBB 

no rare thing to see ladies young and old liftiug at 
tho wheels lo &Hist their reduced teams in 88• 

1cendi11g the steep and ragged mountains. No 
false modesty was exhibited here. The more 110° 
hie and elevated the mind, the moresho(elt it her 
duty to keep life and en11rgy in her companions• 
und the stronger wer'.! her exerlion1. Hero wa, 
R ereat place for the dieplay or character. lt was 
remarhod by u,any, lhat the h1diea eviucod more 

nctivily aud energy on tho latter put of lhe rout•, 
than most of the men-(uhameful 1ru1h,1ome may 
say.) A person who 111ys that woman (in the time 
of peril,) po1ee1s~s lesa activity, energy, cool cal• 
culatiou,or power of endurance than ma11,is either 
ignorant, deceitful, or basely sel6ah. Our boy, 

were all well when l la1Jard from lhem lasL They 
were in the mino,,250 milee from bere,ou Feather 
1iver. 'l'hare are many ,toriea told bore about 
the miue•, a, well ea in the St11te1; but tlie fact 

1 ia, there ie gold enough in this couat~~I Dv& 

ao easily obluintd 11B m~ny ~uppoae. There are 
1nan1· more hero now, lhao will ever iret rich .
Perh0•ps it is owing lo their instability. Thou
sands spend 11II they can c11rn al 1he gaming table, 
which are Vt'I')' 11u111eroua here. Some make a 

fortune in a shon 1ime, while man~· meke noth• 
ini:, On lhe morning of the 24th, a fire broke 
out on lhe lower side of Purl>llltJUth sqnare,be1wec11 
Clay and \'Vashinglon ,treets, wh ich consu111ed 
25 or 30 building,, at a loss of 11bout one uud a 

hnlf millions of dollars. Business is l'ery duli 
here this winter, that i•, for this place. Re111t'm• 
ber me to oll my lrieuds. Tell them lhllt I 0111 
"alive and kinkin,::. " ) am quile t/iin ia 
weighing only :::113 pounds, thinly clad. 
Excuse all imperfections. 

flesh, 

JAS. D. LYON. 
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